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God’s Divine Mystery Revealed in Christ: 

1. Salvation came through Jesus: Ephesians 3:4-6 

• Salvation is a free gift received by grace when you choose to believe - Ephesians 2:8

• Jesus came as the ONCE FOR ALL TIME sacrifice - Hebrews 10:1 & 10


2. Salvation is available to all people: Ephesians 3:6

• “Insiders” and “outsiders” all welcome in Christ

• One in Christ


3. All people are now equal in Christ: Ephesians 2:16-18 

• Same ground, same offer, same help, same promises IN Christ


4. You are one with Christ: Ephesians 3:6

• His life in yours - you now belong to Christ

• 1 John 4:17 “All that Jesus is - so are we”

• Holy, Righteous, Perfect, Clean, with the Father, seated in heavenly places, victorious

• Full of light, full of love, full of Christ


5. Endless treasures are available in Christ: Ephesians 3:7-8

• “Least deserving” in human standards, but chosen and entrusted by Christ

• You may not feel qualified - but God qualifies you in Christ

• All grace & power needed is provided in Christ

• Whatever you are called to do - access God’s grace and mighty power to do it

• Ephesians 2:10 - Created new in Christ & given a calling/purpose

• He works in you, His masterpiece, through His grace & mighty power

• You have all the endless treasures of Christ available to you now


6. God displays His wisdom through the church: Ephesians 3:10-12

• You are God’s statement in the heavenly places

• God’s eternal plan - long before the foundations of the Earth was created

• Carried out & fulfilled through Christ - Ephesians 1:4-8 

• Chosen, Adopted, Faultless, Loved, Accepted, Forgiven & Free


7. Free & Bold Access to God: Ephesians 3:12, Hebrews 4:14-16 

• Paid admission - Free & clear 

• Enter without shame, fear, with no hindrances or barriers

• God chose you while knowing everything about you 

• He desires that you receive all the endless treasures found in Christ

• His gift of forgiveness and salvation is free - all you have to do is believe 


Call to Service

• Paul chose to answer God’s call to service, even though he didn’t feel qualified or deserving

• He received the grace & power of God’s grace

• Walked in obedience and spread the Good News of Jesus

• Will you do the same?


Prayer: Ephesians 3:14-16, 20 NLT “When I think of all this, I fall to my knees and pray to the Father, the 
Creator of everything in heaven and on earth. I pray that from his glorious, unlimited resources he will 
empower you with inner strength through his Spirit. . . Now all glory to God, who is able, through his 

mighty power at work within us, to accomplish infinitely more than we might ask or think.”


